
The voice of The Advertiser —

On primaries
Hie performance July 1 of the seven profesaed 

candidates for the Democratic nomination tor 
the presidency in 1988 was a tour de force.

Each of them is articulate, seems to have a 
grasp of the issues, comes across formidably 
and obviously represents a significant consti
tuency. Save for Uie Rev. Mr. Jackson, ea^ has 
an impressive record as a government servant. 
Four of the candidates are members of the 
national legislature, three in the U.S. Senate, 
one in the House of Representatives. One is an 
incumbent governor and one is an immediate 
past governor.

Robert Strauss, the old Democratic war horse, 
observed at the conclusion of the program that 
he could not remember, in over 50 years of his 
connection with partisan national politics, ever 
having been associated with six such imposing 
candidates.

The format of the program, its length, and the 
number of candidates who were each given a 
short opportunity to respond to every question 
resulted in a shallowness that failed to advance 
the dialogue materially. One thirsted for details. 
The moderator, William F. Buddy, Jr., cooled off 
Governor Dukakis of Massachusetts, who 
boasted of a balanced budget in a state with the 
lowest unemployment rate of any industrial 
state by inquiring, "What part of your budget. 
Sir, goes for defense?"

One hopes the effort will continue. As Mr. 
Strauss observed, if we can get greater interest 
and partidpation in the primary process, in 
both parties, the nation will be enriched and 
"we’ll have better and better presidents."

How right he is! That aim reflects credit upon 
us all. To improve the primary process, if it can 
be done, is the name of the game, what Mr. 
Jefferson had in mind. To seek to do so by 
changing the date of the primary election "to 
give Ohio more national clout" serves no useful 
purpose, as the General Assembly has recently 
decided, in opposition, themk.liod, to Uie stated 
wish of Richland county’s favorite son, Sherrod 
Brown.

Thanks are dm
’That two councilmen saw fit to obstruct the 

railroading of an ordinance enabling the mayor 
and clerk to solidt bids and enter into contract 
with a refuse hauler without further, full 
consultation with the electorate brings credit to 
them.

Hie arguments by one councilman differs 
from that of the other, but not by so much as one 
would think. One asserts the ordinance errs in 
saying specifications are on file when they are 
not, and that the wording of the bill as drafted 
commits the doaking of the mayor and clerk 
with authority and directive to act without 
further consultation. The other declined to 
support suspension of the rules to permit 
immediate passap because to do so would 
foreclose the possibility of public input.

Whether a single approved refuse collector 
should be selected, to serve every household at 
an established rate schedule, is a question we, 
for one, are hardly prepared to dedde. Why? 
Because we don’t have enough data to make a 
sensible decision. Nor has anybody, in public, so 
far as we know, made any case for such a 
change. On first thought, we can see a number of. 
problems.

Take our own case, for one. We produce trash 
at our household and in the business building. 
We pay the refuse hauler one monthly fee to deal 
with both. No program of refuse collection by 
one collector can succeed unless every 

I household is compelled to participate. Yet it 
would be manifestly unfair to require us to pay 
for two coUections wheresM one collection, and 
one pasrment, will suffice. Our nd^bor, Mr. 
Moore, carries bagged trash fi?om his household 

lin Brooks court to his place of business in IVuz 
atrsst and pays one fss.

Om is constrained to remark that the 
legislation as submitted was inadequetly 
tesearched, poorly justified and predpitonsly 
prasentsd. To obetnict it was the ri^t thing to 
do.

The two cowicihnsn disTri oar thnnli
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'Be aggressive, 

about village,' 
says Dickson 

to planners

This display by Nancy Schwalm, St. Helens, 
Mich., greets visitors to qqilt exhibition in 
Plymouth Public Library, called by The 
Advertiser best public exhibition ever staged 
here.

^ymou
rcMive

needfi to be more awarethatfundsareavailabieand 
aggreaaive to develop iUinduatrial that Chamber officiaU have 
paLrk". Douglaa A. Dickaon said discussed applying for a grant for 
Monday night during the monthly the renovations of the exteriors of 
planning commiaaion meeting. buildings around the Square 

Advertising in some of the large Everett Eckstein, the coundi 
dtieaplussendingoutbrochuresof man who is a member of the 
the advantages that a small planning commission, moved that 
community has to offer are two of $2,000 be applied for to advertise 
the projects that must be under- the village as Dickson suggests 
Uken. he said. The sum of $500 can be taken

The village has an opportunity from the appropriation of the 
) per cent of money planning commiasion funds, 
jch items from the which would be the local contribu 

Industry Coundi based in tion.
Fremont.

Amy 
DEC.

to obtain
spent
Privati

iway
has told him she would like to 
some of these federal funds be used

has applied for

f used for brochures, maps 
area and postage.

Mrs. Moore said she hopes the 
newly reorganiied Chamber can 
become more forceful and that 
more will join. 'H)ere are now about 
22 members. Chamber plans call

-- - AtX
if the

l will

planning commission 
dll be Aug .

_ e hall When it is hoped 
that businesses will be represented

’ting will be Aug. 3 at 7 p.m. in
Mrt. Timothy Moore, a member

of the planning commiaaion, aaid “ ‘ ""^Pre
the ChLbe, of Commerce .. ahm

Jury gets Petty case
Sheriff denies he intended to obstruct justice

TTie fate of Sheriff Richard H. Petty waa put into the 
handa of the jury in Richland county common plena 
court Monday about 2 p.m.

Judge John Reece inatructed the jury on the legal 
intraciea of the chargea againat Petty and the elemento 
of guilt that the jury muat find unanimoualy to convict 

Earlier, the co-counael for the defenae. Dennia 
Puaateri. aummarized the caae for Petty in the final 
arpment for the defenae. He aaid that unleaa the 
evidence showa Petty ia guilty beyond a reasonable 
doubt, a verdict of not guilty muat be returned. 'The 
only thing the state has to prove ia criminal intent — 
and they haven’t." he aaid.

Co-counael, Gary Schweikart. told the jury Petty ia 
accuaationa and the state failed to show 

y criminal offense, 
^prosecutor 

kart aaid 'Tie
sranto you to make that big leap that Louise Bush plus

Is Sheriff Richard H. PeUy’s ^ the male washrooms of the 
explanation that he was playing a courthouse, engaged in a kind of 
hunch sufficient to convince the against Petty enough to lead
jury that he withheld a sianed the jury to acquit Petty of charges 

t he obstructed justice? Allen 
th. called as a prosecution 
stoutly denied the conten 
the lead defense lawyer.

jury that he withheld a signed 
confession in an arson case for that 
over two years properly.

Is hU lawyer’s argument that witness, 
John the Baptist, which U how tion by 
Prosecutor John Allen U referred Gary Scl

Village native, 
Mrs. Lantz, 67, 
dies at Shelby

Bora Betty C. Reed, dsoghter of 
Bruce and Mary Hoffman Reed, in 
Plymouth Aug. 27. 1916. Mrs.• riymouin AUg. £i, lUiu, Mrs. yz'-------- ---

Gary Schweikart. Columbus, that 
he aimed to discredit Petty in a 
power push in the courthouse 

After Petty testified Friday 
morning, and weathered, but only 
barely, a scathing crosa examina
tion by the prosecutor. Rocky Cosa. 
prosecutor at Hillsboro, appointed 
in Allen’s stead because. Allen 
said, he wished to avoid any 
suspicion of conflict of interest, the

Creatwood Care center there early 
Saturday.

She was ill five months.

Summit County Common Pleas 
Judge John W. Recce, sitting en 
banc because Richland county's

M™. Lanu «u . nrembw of had ruled earhor on «mo
Hrat Lothmui chuiuh there. »«denhary claim, and wuhed

Herhuab«.d,whom.h.m«Tied •!*> t» »void confhet of mtereat 
Apr. 7.1939, a daughtre, DeUvne “ u' ‘IZ
BOW ki— Lanv Mano- jurors he had some
Bald: fow aiaten. Mre. Beatrice diacuae with the Uw-
Moor and Doria. now Mra. Raubin j
PlhhW, Shalbr. Mia Thalma , «**“, ^
Brown. North Fairfield, and Mre. mo^ by the
Rath Btainar, Manafiald. and two
brothere. C1.i«k. Read. Shelby. •«““» ^ ■><>*
and John Rood. Findlay, ounrive.

Hear porenti and’a brother died 
eartier.

The Rev. Cerl L. Johaeon 
fran Tamer

Richard Fetty equals guilty. He wante you to take 
Louiae Buah in the connection and make an inference 
and then keep adding other inferencee to the conclusion 
that he (Petty) had purp^".

Com, in his criap diction, told the jury Petty "waa 
banting on the police not having enough guta or 
foreeight to search his private office and he did 
^erything he could to conceal the file from his 
detectivee. He’s not wearing that uniform proudly. He’s 
hiding behind that badge and uniform. Guilt of men ia 
to be meaaured by their conduct and not by their 
profeaaion. 'Hiere ia no reaaonable theory of innocence 
and the defense dares you to convict hiip because he ia 
the sheriff."

After the jury had delibrated behind closed doors for 
about 160 minutes, it sent word it needed further 
interpretation of the law by the judge. This he supplied 
after court result Tuesday at 9 a.m. and the jury 
returned to its consideration.

. lengthy que.t.on.ng .ome mouth .hut in reg.^l - 
aniwcre to wh.cn provo.ed the Bowman .tiret fire " Hr 
judge to .ay 1 wan. the .henff U, be in hi. office the 
te.Qfy fuUy and to tell thia jury Monday

m a drawer of hi. dealt after “'f
M.n.field poUce threcUd by Allen htCfg io“

»n -n^reafter M.j*DaleShe2er, of
feMion 5f be^a^treh^e. to •h*rifT. department calW 
the crime of areon wa. hTfact in ^ “S'

leader who *.. campaign dtair pjf" “ ‘'"7" “.‘*-
man in both of Petty’, race, for the r
chief law enforemnent office of 
Richland county 'Ab.olutely
not." Petty said to Schwetkart’s . i
'XTy ru.e to th. rank of "'■y J had the file.-Tetty Sd

told her to 
his office the following 

when he antici

in the presence of the jury. Judge 
Reece said he had ha^ enoutii 
teetimon^to justify a case against

huge man who
thes

.Fkaml hona at Shalby TMaday 
at 10 a.m. btamaot waa in 
Oakland eamataiy.

aflieu a full baatd, ia no faahkm 
plat. Hia imaga ia that of a 
raaplad bear. And ha apaaka aa

.conldn'i hardly JbeUeve I had
.or p.rrrcu.ar .um.n..tr.t.v,
tutpertiae utd .kill in managing ‘
prerple. Petty could nmrer be 1!^ ‘
eergeant in the mUitary: hia voice
lacke criapnere uid authority, a !7u ? T’*.
fkctit.eemedthejurynoted.iU50,
Petty ie older than ell eatr. two of ^ >t by eeking,'

«. I.. ,,0, sijis isrtsr::,
tW eedd he ... toU by Mre.,'?f’’_TV..«’~?««*«!:srssaa?!!!:

five big caea butn Debbie to keep plee^e^p^l'
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Judge runs tight ship; Red ink Seen
OlLlvJUdX • trial watcher:'not miiltv' in nrot-nn -Pnni

f

Judge John W. Reece ie a no- 
Doneenee Juriet.

He remonstraUKl with the 
gallery Friday. Having euni- 
moned the lawyers to a aidebar 
cbnvcraatioa. he noted aome 
among the gallery chatted 
among themaeivea. When ha 
took hia chair again, he said 
ateiTily, ‘This is not an aodi- 
ence participation show. 
When I call the lawyers up 
here to aidebar. that's a part of 
this trial, and the conduct of 
spectators is not expected to 
dtange."

Earlier, he has dealt harshly 
-with the defense attomeya

He has repeatedly warned
against what he considers to 
be efforts by Gary Schweikart, 
lead counsel for the defense, to

inject hia own taatinoay into 
the trial.

And on July 1, Judge Raaee. 
reacted to a question by 
Dannie Puaatari. also bearded, 
but balding, and slight where
as hia colleague is built like an 
rataida linebacker. Directed to 
Ue Sam peon, a parole officer 
for P^tcb. who had eaid that 
Pitch's guilty plea to a miada- 
meanor charge of diaorderiy 
conduct could be a parole 
violation, but the decieion 
whether to proceed with a 
charge woe hie alone, the 
qiMetion waa "Have you been 
eerved with the eummona for 
obatructing joatice yet?." 
Reece eat up aa though otung 
by a bee, "Thia haa reached the 
Doint of abeurdity." he ex-

trial watcher: 'not guilty' water fund
at end of 1988

_ ity, V----------------------- ---------- -------------------------------
Petty is accused of covering up; she awaits 
sentencing after pleading guilty to arson. 
Earlier this year she was the principal 
candidate to succeed L. Norman Walker. 
Mansfield’s chief finance officer, forced to 
resign becatise he took official funds for travel 
he did not make.

Ronald Holbrook, prisoner, Ross County Correc
tional camp. Chillicothe, a former paramour of 
Mrs. Berges during October of 1984 and 
involved with Fitch in a burglary ring in 1984.

Sylvia Coder. Petty’s administrative secretary, who 
■ tranacribed Mrs. Berges’s statement and told 
I investigators before they obtained a search 
warrant that if the statement could not be found 
in the file, it would be in Petty’s desk.

Louise Bush. Mansfield. Petty's campaign 
chairman in 1980 and 1984 and for a generation 
a leader in the Democratic party in Richland 
county.

Paul Jones. Mansfield, now a private investigator, 
formerly detective and No. 2 under Petty.

John Allen, Richland county prosecutor in second 
term, who coordinated the investigation 

Pet against Petty and led the search of hia office.
Charles Hooks, arson investigator in Mansfield 

Fire department, which Petty did not trust
Dale Hhetler. mayor, sheriffs d^aitment.
Joseph Masi, deputy sheriff who brolu the buiglaty 

ring involving hYtcHi Holbrook and'Douglas 
Rush.

WFDLIKETO 
REMIND YOU THAT THE 

UNCENSORED CONTENT 
OFmiSNj^SPAPERlS 

MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THE CONSTITUTION OF 

THE UNITED STATES.
THECONSTITUTION
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Armatrout Sanitation 
is still in business

Our telephone number was omitted 
from the Gen. Tel. Co. book in both 

white and yellow pages.
Our address is:

224 «. ERMfald.
Willard. 0.

Wm. R. Armatront

935-0910 (listed)
935-1122 (omitted)

4 ^Ann Armatrout
933-2944

Please enters your telephone directory
Armatrout Sanitation 935-1122

and tha jury to diaregard U» 
qUMtion.

Than ha turned on Puaatari 
and raid. "Any more thanan- 
igana like that, counaalor. and 
dS r *” ** repraman-

THE COTERIE OF court
room hangara-on. for the most
part ratiraaa. ahnoat whoBy 
male, who live in downtown 
MonilSald and whila away 
lhair time in tha two trial 
courtrooma. ia a ahrewd and 
knowladgabla group.

"thia caaa really tuma on 
who’a running what, and 
whom, and when. The proa,-

jury waa choaen. It ia naive to 
think that any raaidant of
Richland county could have 
aucaped aoma knowl^e of 
Patty'a predicafiant. It ia

cutor thinka ha ought to have 
the whole law anforcemant 
buainasa under hia thumb. Tha

Dramatis
personae

Ihe principal figurea in thia trial:
Richa^H.^P^^ .-iO. in aacond term aa Richland

Doroth^^ettv. hia wife, emnloyed aa deoutv

Ronald Fitclr Manafield. awaiting aentendng for 
, araon in Bowman atreet there in January, 1964 
committed aa hireling of

Debra Buah Bbrgea, aka., Debra Bi^ Be^ea 
Fenton, Manafield, daughter of Louiae Buah, a 
leading Democratic party lender in Richland

aheriff docan't like that 
"When the aheriff waa 

forced by Coaa to admit before 
tha jury that neither the 
Bowman atreet botua nor the 
Adame atreet houae ia located 
in the sharifl-a juriadiction, it 
hurt him, 1 think. And when ha 
waa forced to aay ha waa 
relying only on a hunch, 
without a place of evidence to

similariy naive to believe that, 
in the abaence of jury ee- 
queutering, aome news of what 
hae tronapired out of the 
hearing of the jury hae not

lawyer.
But he aettled on Schwei

kart. the Jack levin of Ihe 
Franklin county bar.

Win or looe. Petty will aoon 
diecover hie net worth to be 
diminiahed. for Sebweikort'a 
fee ie bound to be formidable.

<Wy ^ village fond, that of Thia yaaPa coat of aalariaa for 
Pol*** dapartmant waa «<i- 

of 1968, awor^ u, tha budgat matad at S118.000. oparalioo and 
reviawrt Tkiaaday mght dnnng a maintananca at S18.600 and aap- 

• e italimprovamanu at 16.060.
‘‘^•*“f^t«Ul2.819in For 1988 aalariaa aruaatiinatad

Murray, anoUier Manafield

«*ichUth.«un.fignr,m,forthi. 
"P^rtment. ia dropping by about year. It raflacte tha bnoinais 
tlO.OOO to SS20.730 for 1988. It ia almoaphare in tha village. In 1986

Ea<* fond redacte an antici- total of S77.36I. It ia hopad tha 
palad aalary raiae for viUaga eatiinatad raoaipu mi^tbe fl- 
pario^ plu l^er coata for gured at a lowar figura than will 
operation and maintananca. actually coma in daring 1988.

Sheriff testifies, 

only defense witness
in my ooinion " . * ^be intention of proMcutinf »Vb«

"Still I “ ■ “0«‘•«rioiix crin«« thjiH tlit«k - a_____
ipimon

think Petty will 
wnlk. Why? There’* no *mo- 

n. I

— ssi uuv wi use intenaon of pi
moat *enou* crime* that I think • Berge* i*n’t it’ - ---------
law enforcement officer can be A. Objection by Denni* Puaateri
involved m. a^ I ra not about to a«ounael for the defet^

recov
Inaui

kin* *nn T ___uiruiveu ui. ano I m not anout to CO-C4

young«p«,pl.onlhtjir?will « ^o further queetione. maurance C tl
convict without u amoking •"> J. The fact the witneee did not ^
gun. The proeecution doeu^T "-y -tand. Bergm
d«.ylhe.heriffun-tr«,ui,*d ^ fh. .K Pri"«Pal aide, of Petty
to move on a cam unW he i. l^fied under etate eubpoena

aa__ I mmei___el____ I____  "W* prosecutor’* *taff lay at ww .

Adam* vtreet fire?
A. If I *aid no to Charie* Hooka, 

then I did not tell him ihe truth. 
But I can't recall that now.

Q. And you took no action toyou I. _____
for Wa*hinaton Mutual 

[naurance C. the $11,900 paid to 
.n the Bowman

Jrtreet fire?
A. That’s correct.
Q. And you knew that Debbie 

Berge* wa* in a poaition of trust 
and responsibility with the statesx«5Sa s±iKisS,=Sisr's.T3”.£.-s

Sir
Thu* one who has seldom raid that m enforced by drilling the lock in

been wrong in more that a" •’'‘ty told him by
dozen trial, give. hi. opinion. “^1"'„ " ‘*l'Phon« he could not r«lall that

COST TO THE COUNTY “f “'‘“O' ■" he had talked with Mre. Bargee. ^ . -
for thU trial will be high. A c^ of^lL o
proeecutor and hia itaff ia j i, .1. who i. now chief of the iheriff. •‘ol™ ProP«Ty-
alremiyonthep.yn,U,..m. 3 P«trol divUion, teatified Allen and A, I m not aure about that part of
two judge, of the common ***• dealt diffeienUy ‘’a, ,hi. ndn. r k. _i-
pl^.Ytt..u.-hfot.,«^ SiSL^o-ce'’'’'”^ of the

l^at pnmpted Allen to blow the Led by Pueafori he .wore that ^ h) tell
• — anyone in your department that

had had a

pany.
A. Ye*
Q. That she was guilty of arson 

for hire?
A Ye*

cutor and a pinch-hitter judge 
are serving and each, plus hia 
expenses, must be paid.

Add to these charges that 
Cos* subpoenaed 17 likely 
witnesses for the prosecution. 
Cos* called only 11. Yet the

iiBi prvmpiea /uiei
whistle in February?’ ''!■ . . a prosecutor's office set impos- '''

.‘"•‘nwit eible condition, in a number^f ^bbie Bergea"?in Serenity hall near I_____ ____
aloohoUam. waa employed by the 

omce. sue was in
conversation with

ajoonobam, wi 
smee auditor I

• «Bes. caacs that Puaateri des
cribed as "they wouldn't deal 
they would say 'Sorry, we aren’tcauea only ii. let uie ^ t would say oorry, we aren t q o...

aherilT* fees forserving the 17 ^ for you to go up a
aubpomm. mum be pmd. “"other two to get the big ‘‘TT' , ..t

IT WAS CLEAR from the “ Mansfield who was w*k..., ..i.—1 A. I ve tried
outaet that each side was 
playing games.

^weikart pUyed his 
•tring out inch by inch. It 
came as s surprise to some in 
the gallery that he did not seek 
a change of venue a

A. Dorothy Petty. Sylvia Ckider 
and Richard Petty knew.

Q. But no other officers of the

XT. "7J>,

onicer of Monefield who w«“ guv. We want von lo hiiri ” tried to reconatruct
permitted to reaign after oonvin- j, you’re working on now " whether Paul Jonea knew. 1 heard
ring evidence of malfeaaance wae Coee ii turned out handw.m.lv him leatify but I’m not aure.

before him mid the public (he b, , ,„„ber. well-c^t’^thi^Tpie^ . <* ** * "*'“*** ®f inform.-
daimed and received pay for travel .uiz Wherea* i..:.tton?^
he did not make). Allen thought it „,t ae that of an AuatraUan lennia A- i» to me. ife my caee. 
wa. time to reveal what he had nfov" 9°“ ‘"rned to Petty', relation-wm. ua* Muiv wg 041 nuaMaiutii imnw Com tumMi

newly learned, 3f‘.TarfJ3o‘nu3'wdl“t^‘ Hfo '
voice is crun. In n)iv* <4raK m-b DCrges,

Reinhart aims 
for reelection

of a boardroom in Wall atreet. Hie E ^ „ 
tya^i^tted on ^examin-. voice i. criep. In olive drab or-“'J’™ 
he had no evidence of any fchaki he would have ei< mrtn.. 

that Ronald Fitch, DougU. “S a JwaLre etfok^a^^^ pointed Mr.
and Ronmd Holbnmk, in- dTli"ZTfo uitSSiT

ation 
kind that

or reeiecuon ™r™n‘T'‘Mr”: ‘‘11!n'.d“pTyrni"w‘^h.t-..^.i to
Incumbent member of Plymouth M.nSrid,Ti'’inv^"foT Uin the

Bo«d of Education. Chmie, M, Admn. .treat fire in which, young told him .
Reinhart, ia firculating a noraina- child loot hia Ufe. Nor Se knew’^^^Jthin^a W candidacy

I for reelection. diadoae to any if hi. olficere that ^
s.Bersea .^.1 aa____o.____ _ Dscorae a i

admitted he often ap-
------- Mrs. Bush as an appraiaer

... sherifTs sale proceedings. She 
was paid a fee for this, from the 
proceeds of each sale.

The sheriff testified Mr*. Bush 
told him she would support this 

for Ohio Senate and 
•uggeeted he might. 

federal marahall out of'
ting pHition for reele^on. diwiloae to any if hi. offiem. that f„ ,«3Ttion

Hia colleague. Martin McKenzie. •>* •“‘I “nveraed with Mre. Bergea gtreet and Adam. Street fiww’ ----------------
alao wiU seek reelection. and obtained her odmiaaion to °Tym mr " Cleveland.

Donald R Harruff and Helen B. araon, hiring another to commit o l„ fic J... J™-, u ai j .
WUlwm, incumbent membera of aiuon, and defraading an in- the AdoTi^ «‘T i ”*““**“‘*“*" ‘ *'“*

“™
restofuewantato

w- 4 nen you uea wnen cnanee Judge Keece hn

NWordinance S*-
200 years old; •*“
D01I8 10 nil^ need Mrs. Bosh in hie laet^ need Mrc. Bosh in his i«i»8 

DooffUs A Dickson nr*. He eaid he felt he wae
.tSSSTf P^ info the Senat. campaign

•I “oeietr,
eident _______ ___ .

THE GREAT 
AMERICAN mVESTMENT 

’NOWEARNS6.06%
U. S Soving, Bondt now «wn compellbve rol«, liba money 
nwrWoccoonI,. So your. BvWDnhmdocompeliliv. return 

’’’nhoWycHaBond,forfivj2mviF^

- • ‘ ' ' ..

IL n 'sa WM 
TAX LAW tip'

TAX TIP



Here’s what folks di(|: 

25, 20,16,10, 5 years ago
25 year* ago. 1952

Maynard J. Coon, 46. reaignad 
MM e»«cutiva head of Plymouth 
fchoola to become aaaiatant auper> 
Intendent of Madiaon school 
diatrict

ffobert Whitaker, junior high 
school social studies teacher, 
resigned to join the Lucas system.

Michael Penrod. 13, son of (he 
Monrpe Van Wagners, was injur^ 
after he was struck while riding bis 
bicycle in Trux street.

SoUdtor Joseph P. Dush filed a 
motion in Richland county corn- 
men pleas court seeking change of 
venue of an action laid against the 
village by Alden E. Stilson * 
Associates. Led.. Columbus, on the 
grounds that a village must be 
sued in the county wherein lies its 
village hall.

Robert J. Pogleson was married 
in St. Bernard's Roman Catl.olic 
church at New Washington to 
Miss Marguerite McCarthy.

Prices: half hams. 59f lb.; dried 
beef. 3 pkgs. for 89f; bologna. 49f 
lb.; club steaks. 79f; Maxwell 
House instant coffee, 6 ozs. for 79<; 
Charmin toilet tissue. 4 rolls for 
29*.

The Robert Lewises will mark 
their 25th anniversary July 8.

Band Mothers netted $100 more 
than last year, a totol of $340.32. 
from their annual festival.

20 yesirs ago, 1997
d CsM townu~, 
I by 8.5 in^as i

•V __________ ____ _____________________________________________

Plymouth and Cam townships injured when hU motorcycle 
I of struck s bridge in ths Ohio

Catholic church, was critically 
whso his motorcycle

«»»««■ Tumi^ks near
J«m» Eiid«Ar . R.Hut>UMackwi0 nd«>a.« , ,

12th trader, wu injurad when hie buikUnt in the went lide of ^
^ler bike collided with a puhed Sandusky to hooee a laandiy etoce. ^ '^•ndecpool 
bread van in the east aida of General fund budget: $36,862.40 ^ EUeworth Ponl 
Sandusky street BroUier-m-law of Mrs Jamss L. Seaman

Gen^ budget. $68,^. j^^obe, Sr., Charlee Mo^. J». PL R- Harold Mack
R- “ R-R-H Clinton, drowned in Lake Erie. R*®* Bnmett

w^er. died at 81 at WU^- PSreleveUedthabamofWlUiani David McKown
Reda won the first half titls in Briner. Millsr road C^beater Baksr

PML play mth a ^and4) r^rd. Mn. CUude Wilcox wiU retire aa ,
Indians and Yankesa tied for teacher in Shelby acboda *0
aecond with 4-and-6 racorda. Beverly A. Kennedy was mar- DeWitt

boneless top round. 994 lb.; the same ceremony hers. Wrs. Fred Buxard
^nelssa rump. 994 lb. ground beef. . A second son was bom at Lawrence Myers
3 lb. or more. 494 lb.; Polger's Mansfield to the PhUip Fletchers Herman Keene
coffee, 594 lb.; Carnation evapor- . Mother is the former Toni Moore James Smith
^ miU. 7 cana for 994; Cai^ A «n. Jo«ph Aaron, waa born Jim Cotright
bell a tomato »up. No. 1 can. I0«. to Airman and Mra. J, Lee Pannar *“<lra EnUer 

Gregory S. McKown wiU marry Victorville, Cal ’ Terry Bauer
SttUM Marie Pulton of Willard on What will be done about thafl of Douglaa Sprowlea

2. the achool bell from the yard of Sandra Jean Pittenger
U:.wU____I______lO 0.1______ I Clr^nw^ Xleeewe,...

iM ^ Eg w ^ y*nl of aanora Jean Pitt
Mrs. C.H. McQuate. Shiloh, Plymouth High school? School Gregory Mumea

fractured two bones in her wrist in officials want to kick it imdsr the Robert Reed

J)ye in Umt^ B^ren dispoeed of lighUy. It was reported July 11
stolen July 12 st 9:40 a.m. Roderick Huston

A _________ ___  -Il______ ma > .tmew.,^ Uf:ll

church, Cardiiigton, Aug. 5. 
16 yean ago, 1972

former villager, Mra. Leroy Joniee Will 
Lishka, retired after 21 yeara of Ronnie Schuller 

The Rev. George M. Koerber. 48. federal civil lervice with the Corinna Snipea
• n/ fi* »-------------«-»- f-x_a. ew . . ev —pastor of St Joseph’s Roiiian' Defense Supply Agency' 

il Sei^ce award.ious Civil

fna we
Veriin Sexton 
Mrs. Jonathan Enyedi

. Meyer 
Mary Ann Hass 
Mrs. Ronald Lofland 
Mrs. Donald Snyder 
Mrs. Donald Polachek

isi nj ___________ __________ _ _

laker. Brenda Borky. Michael 
Mellott, James Parsons. Drtwrah 
DeWitt, 12th graders; Sheila Cols. 
John Hopper, Mark Carey, De
borah Wright. James Shuty, 
Jennifer Kranz, Lisa Robinaon. 
11th graders.

Formerly mayor here. Jamss B. 
Derr died in Phoenix. Ariz.

Schools will resubmit s 4.5mill 
bond issue.

Brother of Mrs. Weldon Strohm. 
Michael Didion, 24. Bellevue, 
drowned in tho Huron river.

Prices: chuck roast. 884 lb.; 
sliced bacon. $1.39 Ib.; turkey 
drumsticks. 294 lb.; chuck steak, 
994 lb.; frankfurters. $1.09 lb.; 
bologna. 994 lb.; eggs. 494 dox.; Del 
Monte catsup. 3 bottles for $1.

July 13 
David Hi

10 yem ago. 1977 ‘^“*y J
'Thomas P. Baker resigned aa ^ 

village adminiatrator.
Keith Hufitoan. 50. diad sud

denly.
Twelve high school pupils made 

4.0 grade-point averages for the 
last nine week period: Midiael 
Baker. Brenda Borky. Michael ^uvid Haver 
Mellott, James Parsons. Drtwrah Dalton
rk-u/txx ..V.. . 'j'Qjjy Fenner

Mrs William J. Leavitt 
Mrs. Duane Young 
James Pox 
Janis Stumbo 
Mrs. Roberta M. Hamman. 
Matthew Fenner Buzard 
Amy ^.aser

July 14
Sharon Mumea 
Ruth Ann Pittenger 
Freddy Tuttle 
Michael Risner 
Michael David Cook 
Abigail Raymond 
Scott Hedeen 
Joseph Tuttle

Five years ago. 1982
ion of real esUte by 

131.55percentwilltakeeffsctwith R^l^und Campbell
Revaiuai

July 15 
Cecil MMulvane

Miss Hall pledges 
to wed S.K. Mowry

A 1985 alumna of Plymouth 
High school has pledged to marry 
Stephen Keith Mowry on June 11.

Betrothal of their daughter. 
Bertha I„ynn. ia announced by the 
Charles L Halls, 507 West Broad 
way. Miss Hall is a student of 
nursing in Mansfield General 
hospital schI school of nursing snd is Greenwich

employed by Willard Area hospiUI 
aa well.

Her fiance, son of the. Keith 
Mowrys. Preston road, ia a 1982 
alumnus of Plymouth High school 
arfd a 1986 graduate ofHeid^lberg 
college. Tiffin. He is office mana
ger in Lake Park Industries. 
Greenwi

the next tax year. Brian Vredenburgh
Red ink is foreseen in the 1983 Jordan 

school budget Lavonne Branham
Chief David Gibson resigned Burggraf

.from the police departmentf Arnold Hall
EAS to Willard is certain. ^

General Telephone agreed to the Anniversaries
plan. July 9

Mrs. Ross Stroup. 70. nee Greta ^ean A. aines 
Russell. Shiloh, a retired teacher. . 
died at Shelby. July 10

Peter Haver was married to Miss Douglas Smiths 
Marcia Clever.

Lisa Ann Robinaon and Doreen ^
E. Slessman were named to 'e Robet Busheys 
dean’s list by Bowling Green State 
university. July 12

Chad Steven Malaney was William Estridges 
baptized in St Joseph’s Roman The Arthur Jacobses 
Catholic church.

FARM 
MOTr

Hoover picks 
two Melodists

Valedictory of the Rrv. 'Hiomaa 
Hoovar, who concindad hia aaiicn- 
maot in Plymouth and Shiloh 
United Mathodiat chuichaa on 
Jana 30. waa the aalactian of one 
mambar of rach chnrch for the 
Paator'i award for 198687.

Arthur Jacob, ia the Plymouth 
choice. Mia. Dwi«ht-Kaaay the 
ShUoh aalaction.

Mra Harry Pi 
■nd latrata Oaataia. Shil^ 
riMUed to Wmaid Ana hoapital

if tW formar waa niaaaad .Taly 1 
raadmittad TlMnday and

«aaa niaaatd Sonday.
Mia Artkar Waidyta waa a6

■icMMy t.

Busy Fingers .. .
Buay Fiiurm 4-H club ia aclling 

Stanl^ producte to raiac fnnda.
It will participate in the Rich

land county fair Aug. 1616.
Michael Krietemeyor Ulkad on 

safety nilea for arehers. David 
Krietemeycr on safety in the 
outdoore and Scott Krietemeyeron 
safety rules when working with 
wood and toole during the June 30 
meeting in United Methodist 
church.

David Krietemeycr showed out
doors equipment and Kathy Myan 
elemenU of destgn.

Yesterday the dub viaitad the 
sUU agricnltara sxparimanUI 
station at Wooatsr from 12:30 to 
5-JO p.m.

Demonstrations were by Wil
liam and Mindy Long. Kelly and 
Lisa Rath and Stavan Kenain«re. 
smre David Kriatnayer. news 
repoeter.

Speak yonr mind 
by letter 

to the editor

July 14
The Glenn Clicks 
July 15
The John Harts
The David Randall Waddleaes

All 

about 

town . .
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'85 grad weds 

in church here
Joasph Anthony Donniersbadi 

was numried before ths sltai of St 
Jossph’s Rmnan Catht^ church 
June 12 to Miss Laura Lae 
'Thompson of Bellville. The Rev.
0»funr Biahop was oslsbnmt 

He is the son of the Joseph 
Donnsrsbachs,
1966 alumnus

i
IS, Opdyke road, a, |

aMmaaaaaOS Of Plyi&OUth High . I

sdiool employed by MTD, Shelby. |
She ia the daughter of the Paul'

Thompaons, Bellville, employed 
.by McDonald’s. Mansfield. She is 
a graduate of Clear Fork High 
school.

Her father snd her grandfather.
Carl H. Weimer, eacorted her to the ' 
al^. The bride was attired in s • 
bridal gown fashioned by her | 
mother, who made the costumea of | 
the matron of honor and of the 
bridesmaids.
^c bridegroom', airtcr in law. ;Mro. E. EUecn Thompson, waa 

,T" locScnixL Kimberly Brown soloist
Renee Ballict and Melinda GniU ; A reception took place in Ehrat- 
were bndramaida. ! Pared Post 447, American Legion,

John Donncrabach waa hia where Connie Dickerron, Janet 
brother • brat inan. Roberta and Connie Donnerabadi

Another brother. Carl, and the were hostesses, 
bride's brother. Mark, ushered. After a honeymoon trip to 

Gueere war registered by Karen Niagara Falla. N Y., the couple ia 
rsust. The bnde • grandmother, living here.

Cole slaw recipe 

just the ticket 

after raspberries
Just brew up some kind of chops 

>r hamburgers and add some cole
By AUNT UZ

There’s nothing like friends! w.
Especially when they let you slaw Everyone has his own 

loose in their raspberry patch. favorite recipe for il. but this is a 
• it U. *lighUy different angle

—------y pat4
Now that I know where tv »«. —.g»..e.^ miKir.

and you have to go pass the grapes. It is a Swedish version. Chop a
which can put Napa valley to *mall headofeabbagewith agreen 
shame. I am almost ready to go pepper and a chopped onion It’s 
into the poaching business. j

i of the i<e joys of living in In a sauce pan combine a cup of 
what many would call a "duH " vinegar with a teaspoon of dry
little town. sugar, and 

tjeric
_ I you could clobber them at about a minute. Pour 

times, but I know and so does up mixture and chill

Friends are a great joy even teaspoon 
could clobber ththough

cup <
... . - jf turmeric and boil
at about a minute. Pour over the cut

everyone else that if we screamed. ^
"Help" a bunch would corns P|S|r |*QaQf Q0f

^^TrL'p^b^Tra' tomorrow 
to aid Bolen

because I happe 
someone in Me g roast to benefit Tony 

17. 8 Mill street, severely 
injured Feb 25 at Route 99 and 
Townline road 12 north of Willard

lietory ____ ________
I happened to see that 

e in Mesa. Ariz.. was ^ P 
looking for stuff on my grand- 
father’s brother, so I wrote to her 
and received a beautiful letter I Townline road 12 north of Willard 
have stuff she does net have And the pick-up truck in which he
the more I thought about my riding collided with a aemi-
family. I realized that family t^®ctor rig. will be staged tomor- 
friends made it. Even though they LeMar park. 283 Whittlesey
were all related by blood, they «^enue. Norwalk 
hated each other. I hate to admit it. Young Bolen was m a coma until 
but it is there And if it happened in June 20
my family, it did the same in many Tickets will be avaiable at the 
others. Most of il is way back so

T Stumbos divorced
Hav.ny,ani back who cam, into Rodney Stumbo. Shelby baa 
Ae office to look at our back filra obtained m R.chland county 
She waa doing her huaband'. domrat.c relation, court a divorce 
fraily She laughingly .aid two fr„™ hia wife, Evonne R Stumbo
elderly aunts refused to giv» *>---- - • •
marriage dates because i

10 Webelos 
brave storm 
at Avery Hand

It was a wet camping experience 
for 10 Webeloe of Plymouth Pack 
411.

They camped st Camp Avery 
Hand July 1, the night of the 
torrential rain storm, along with 
150 boys from Richland county.

Despite the mod, waahoota and 
encounters with skunks who 
sought the dryer tsnU, the sche
dule was not slouwd.

Their leader. Fred Buzard. said 
hs
managed to Sttjoy the camping in 130 Sandusky street, hss grad 
the worst rain atorm they had ever uated from the U.8. Air Force 
encountered in their Uvea. coarse for apace control and

Cuba wore Korre and Keith warning eystems operationa at 
Boyer. Matthew and Nathan Keealer Air force Baae. Miaa. 
Buzard. Andrew Claaaeo. Scott She is s 1963 gloats 'of 
KristmiMysr, Gregory Mongold, Plymouth High acbooL

cnenoua nou. duughUr, Veronica, and Eric

W..V •ra«aBa4444«IJ................ ................... ..............................

elderly sunU refused to give their Route 603 Shiloh 
marriage dates because they did 
not jibe with their children's /-v • i , «

rur;J^'m''J:Lr;^eh“rcy' Quilt show
acc7’'-»“ ----- '--------- *—
pen 
hon

There was t 
back of

Airman Tract L. Caywood. 
proud of ths boys who daughter of the Max A. Caywoods,

Sa5r piim ”n?'
parenta, the Fnd ll BazanM. laat 
weak. Ths younger Buzard ia 
aariatant managar in Wagman 

. Mpar Markat, Canadaigiu. N.Y. 
Hia riaira, Jlna. North oSi^ 
nawly promotad to aaatatant

------------------------------ .xistory
accurate. Such things have hap- 

ned for centurira. ao juat be HOW^ OpGll

What I would like our historical ^ J 1 * V 
society to do is get on the tail of 3,t llDr3,rV 
every family in this town and get
5^*^ written down plus all the No public exhibition of such 

they can remember number and talent has ever been 
the story a long time shown in Plymouth.

U. U,e wife of a rather Public library haa on display in 
prominent busineaaman pretend- >*a all purpose room 131 quilta. 
ed she was pregnant for the legal each hand made, entered in the 
length of time, and out came the exhibition, which may be viewed 
announcment that she prodacad *’>' l^e public during the library's 
something like 14 poundaofaaon. ra*ular hours
The editor simply said she want to Entranu are Joan Daron. Mrs. 
siisveland and adopted the child. MclIoU. Mra. Clarence
and adopted the child. Barnra, Mrs Robert Lynch, Mrs.

We knew the husband involved Thomas F. Root, Mra. David P. 
and liked him very much and il Dunn, Mrs. Robert A Lewis, Mori 
was long after he was dead thst the BeVter. Alta Leid. Shelby: Eunice 
story waa found in some old papers Clevenger. Shelby: Maigy Ham- 
that were given to ua from before “on. Shiloh: 
our files began. We knew he had Also. Mrs. Donald Shaver, Mn. 
been married several timra, bnt C. Michael FoUetL Jr, Mrs. J. 
what happened to that first wife no Harris Poatema. Irene TkekaCt, 
one seemed to know. Apparently Shelby: Mra. Larry Laser. Mn. 
that washed up a happy marriage. Benjamin Kensinger. Mra. Harold 

These an great atorira. shady or Company. Mra. Robert N. Mac- 
not. but pari ofour history, so mita Mkhaal. Mra. Robert Hamman, 
dorrn what you can remambar and 8hlloh:Mra.WiIliamRook,8liiloh; 
pasaitontoyoarchildranandthe Also, EWoe Brubaker, Plymonth
•>i<i»rical society. route 1: Mra. Friink Dillon, PlynH

This ia what a good historical outh route 1, Mra, Donald Dawson, 
aocialy should be, not just the Mn. Harold Cobb. Kathy Smad- 
focmal things, bat the raal Bring Shiloh: Mra. Larry Taylor, 
stuff that actually happanad. No Mrs. John E. Hadaan. Jsai| 
ona need be ambarrasssd. Evan ia Hnhm. Shiloh: 
my lamily hislocy there ia men- Alio, R. Harold

Candidates 
for queen. 
may'sign up

-P— y? ■*" bwpaiaolaSaiiday.

AH awiHsa aarat ha filed 
W My M w4th Tlroathy

MM iddroaa. have appHad in’
hoaad that wa an ralatad to Jsm Barbara Brubaker. Marilya Van 
JOBM. which I oonanUr gnat L», WWard; Hn. Lonnia CandOL 

So while you are thinU^ back Marial Grove, Shelby; Kitty Cam- 
Uha mad, those around your table Praty. Mrs. Jana WUhratan. Mn. 
aro waiting to ant "John Haas.
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Record of 110 cases 
dealt with by mayor; 
Beverly seeks trial

Aracod nOeu«wendi«paMd Copby. Sbdby. m 
at in mayor'a court July 1. Aloo. Muk a HoMbor, Union-

^..rt.«Nicb.urt«rta-H ^or.» 262
^1- „« .a_____O*^ ««*l>y MunidpiU court. On. of 628;MiduolRKmHod.MaiufMd,

____________ tbmn it Phffip Brnroriy. 28. 86 $22; Thom« E. Schroluck., G*
Domeotie 148 Plymouth otrert, a fomuc aujdl- hoc. 624; Martna 8. Yamhaaeo,
Dou^ 145^^ avanua Ukan undar fotnlmnn. who inaiata that Maaafiald. 626: Glann F. Martin. 

jS^4 ^is om- " ■ ■ ha U innocant of chariaadariafa* Attica. 622;gsi^S’,S55^-«2s; ^ESi.'teSs:
taatimony of two polka ofScata of Manailiald, 620; Laonaid B. White, 
tha villaga. Ha haa rauinad ZanaaviUa. 626; Maiy J. McHach.

foamar Hunn Shalby. 626; Todd A. FaHabaam, 
rapreaent Patanbuig. hCdi.. 630; WUUam

Hara'n azcarpta from tha log Of 
Plymouth Polka dapartmanL- 

Juna 28. 2 ajn.: Aaaiatanca 
caqpaatad at townahip garaga. 

JUM 28. 5:14 pm.: Domaatk

July 4. 4:24 am.: Aaaiatanoa 
raquaatad at 223 Nichola atraaC 

July 4. 9:10 a.m.: Aaaiatanca 
raunaated in Plymouth atiaat.

July 4. 1:38 p.m.: Falaa at-

July 4. 2:45 p.m : Ha
Jana 28. 10-.S0 p.m.: Domaatk 148 Whitney 

diapate at 266 Weat Broadway inveatigation. 
daalt with.

Juna 29. 12:45 am.: Street light 
reported out in North atreat. court.

June 29. 3-SS a.m.: Vahkla July 4. 6:49 pj 
complaint in Waat Broadway, polka aaaiatad at 
vahkla waa towed away. Trailer park.

Juna 29. 2:18 pm.. Civil gria- July 4. 831 p.m.: Suapkioua proaacutor.

im.: Outof4own 
Happy Hollow

vanc« ftt 266 Wc«t Broadway daalt- drcttmatancaa at 249 Rigga atraat Hiakio.LarryaStu

drcomatancaa at 1 
way kxdcad ioto.

Juna 29. 5:29 pjn.: SnmmcKia 
iaaaad to Loretta Brown.

June 39, 5:40 p.m.: Vehicia 
eomplaint at Fortner and North 
atraeta not valid.

Jane 29. 8:28 p.m.: Vehicia 
cmnplaint in Birchfieldatreet daalt 
with.

Jane 29. 8:31 p.m.: Flreworka 
diacharged at 215 Sandusky street 
daalt with.

June 29. 11:29 pjn.: Civil grie> 
yanca at Weat Broadway dealt 
1^.

JoneaO. ]:I3a.m.:Opandoorat 
Plymouth atreet aacnred.

Jana 30. 1:18 a.m.: Saapidoaa 
vehicia reported at 262 Sa^uaky 
atreet.

Jane 30, 3:45 a.m.: Outof-town

832 pm.: Domaatk
di^taatSEaatMainatraatdaalt valiria Ta?ka^. Manafiald. aumna Read. Willard. 642; Baa R 
With. pleaded not failty to operating Gamer. WUlard. $62; Darlena

while under aaapenaioD and will be Brown. Shel^. Mark A.

All 

about 

town . .
Lester Shields returned Sunday 

from his winter home in New 
Smyrna. Fla.

Daisy, Brownie, Junior, Colette 
and S^or Girl Scouts will con
duct a fun day in Mary Fate park 

. 30, 4 p.m.: Civil’griavMlca Vtinmity from 10 a.m. untU 3 
at 285 Waat Bro; - - -Broadway d^t with. P ®: » asked to bring a sack

poll

at i

Ice cream?
Make order now!

} Plymouth street 
June 30. 8:20 p.m.: Summons 

issued after vehi^ complaint at 
rear of post office.

June 30. 9:45 p.m.: Disturbance 
at 6'^ East kfain street dealt with.

July I, 1:10 o.m.: Open door Orders are being taken for 
found at 262 Sandusky street mmemade ice cream by Plymouth 

July 1. 2:40 a.m.: Vdiicle com- krea Historical society, 
plaint at East Main and Portner Mrs. P^ank Burks and Mrs. 
streets resulted in less ounce of lames McClure are co-chsirmen, 
•ummons. >ut the ice cream may be ordered

July 1.5:20 a.m.: Burglar alarm 5rom any member, 
at 282 Sandusky street sounded It is pri^ at $a50 for a 
accidentally. {allon. Eight flavme, vamlla.

while under suspension and will be Brown, Shelby, $32; Mark A. 
hrard in Shelby. Brown. Tiffin, $28; Tamara L.

Bev^y is accused of disordsrly Tackett, Plymouth, $44. 
conduct and of reaistmg arrset, p»Htions in other cassa: 
Sherman of resisting arrest and Jamss E. Gayheart, Plymouth. 
«M«idt operating a vehicle while ondtf

Ronald D. ^er. Plymouth, •uspension, $160, of whkh $100 
charged with driving left of center, f f« STisprncicid on condition of no 
pleaded not guilty and was beard Mimnar violatione for one year; 
yesterday. Scott A. Mastere, Plymouth,

Mark A. Adame, Plymouth, failure to dim headlampe, $15; 
accused of having an inadequate drunken driving, ttismisacd: 
exhaust system on his vehkte. Also, Jesse R. Underwood, 
pleaded not guilty and will be Manafield, failure to halt within 
heard Wednesday. He waacharged un ffturH clear distance. $15; 
with having no motocycle endorse- Robert L. Roberts. Plymouth, 
ment on his liornse, pleaded guilty public intoxication, $30; Jamea 
and fined $150 and ooets. of which DarreU Hall. Plymouth, public 
$100 was suspended on condition indecency, $100, of which $60 was 
of no similar violation for one irear. luspend^ on condition of no 

Darrell E. Mulvanc, Pl^ooth, oimilar violations for one year; 
charged with a stop sign violation. Also. Susan L Roberts, Plym- 
pleaded not guilty and was heard outh. expired operator’s license 
yesterday. umi speeding, dismtssed; Gary

No pleas were entered by some Tackett. Plymouth, pnbUc intmd- 
accuaed who were beard yeeter- cation. $30; poeeee^ of mari- 
day. These include Robert L. juanu. $100; Carlos Villareal, 
Hamman, Plymouth, charged 
with speedinr. Dean A. Miller,
New Haven, a-xuaed of fictitious violation. $lf 
tags and stop uaht violation; Also. Dan V. Warren, Willard. 
Joseph D. Barton. Shiloh, obstruc- operating while under suspension, 
ting official buaineas; $150. ofwhich $100 was suspended

Ppesden ** !io raid nnes or on cemdition of no vioU*
wmvm: tionsVithin one year, failure to

Katny A. Price. Shelby. 4^ lamps. jo-
Shdby, improper

barged Plymouth, open container, $15; 
Miller, Carl J. Hayee, Shiloh, stop sign 

ictitious violation. $15;

Katny A- Price. Wielby, w; ^
Steven A. Poffenbaugh, Shelby, Cattev

calls complained of at 85 Sundays from 2 p.m. until 6 pm. « iu„
During the annual Firemen’s ^^*.1 a«- 7 -../I ft ;♦ mtiU Km Willard. $30;

teleii
Mulberry street. ____ _

July 1. 3:20 p.m.: Juvenile Pestivsl Aug. 7 and 8. it will be 
complaint in North street dealt open from 10 am. until 6 p.m. 
with.

11 runs made 
by ambulance

Green. Tiro, Improper backjng. 
, FY .6 L. Hardin. Shelby, no

Aa^ LjnuW P Cod«. Am«. „oto«yck mdor^mmt, 6180. of 
628; Sharon A. Staley, Manafiald. ngg auapewUd on
626; Dean R Clark. Columbna, 630; co„ditioo of no aimilar vioUlion 
John R Roaa, Monroeville, 628; one vear 
Perlie Clark. Willard. 628; WUUam Alao Arthur O Siaba Oraan- 
O.McOIone.Man^l^26; Carol wich.nolicenaeta«a,onplaaofnot 
C. Neokam. Willard, 630; „iih, ,J2rf.,.^Oohi,t L

ffer, Monr 
Webster.

dilage administrator notified. , .. . ... _ _  ... ,, n, .

July 2. 1:28 p.m.: Civil ^ Bench warrmu. wUI iamm for
tinued to yesterday;

at 223 NichoU atreet dealt coUiaion in Gances Five Sanpuk^ 6W R- Bro^ jo.^ Fernando Sanchex. Willard.
Pomt road. Shelby. 628; Henry 8. Hanko, Ft containar Paul D. Daakina,

Dnrin, J«etlwr»w«llnam. ^t«, 6M; CTarenc. R CoUina. ghijoh. drunken driving and
seven within the viUag#, two in Willard. $28; ................. -

Hitrnd run PlytnotUh fownaUp. o«^^^

vance 
wi^.

July 2. 4:28 p.m.: Vandaliam at 
220 f^gs street looked into.

ily 2, 4:56 pm. 
collision at Routes 61 and 96 taken

oswratii^ a vriiide while under
________ _—

under inv.atic.tion Driver ... ^"128^““.“^:
and one other not deeigneti

r ap
parently drove over barricade into ®P 104.3 
roadway cloeed because of high 
water.

July 2, 6:33 p.m.: Juvenile 
complaint at 6V4 East Main street 
(kmlt with.

129 summonses 
issued by PPD

inlyn
ton. Willard, $26. David A. Stock- 
master, Willard. $30; James A. 
Hemeway, Norwalk. $42: Gregg

officer;

July 2. 6:50 p.m.: Open door in
ooi|!un; .drived from ^Jh con^atou darinc Ja«, wl^^l29

*T^y 3. 138 a.m.; Soapidoo. a’Zdert.a.nor
persona complained of at 45 , ,

JJ, 3. 231 am..: Aamrtanc, «nd «di«aA-nc«.
requested in Tmx street 

July 3. 3*6 am.: AasiaUoee
sharia. ***rot’t court ooUectad 68.732. July 3. 9:40 a.m.: Civil cno- .. . .T.'

vance at Shiloh lookod into. ^
Jdy 3. 330 p.m.: Aamatanc. 

given at 207 nymooth SpriagmiU 
road.

i!

There were five non-injury 
coiliuiona and one hit-arpl-rttn

PoUoe Chief Stephen J. Caadffl 
raporta 60 hours urtfu vohmtsacsd

don at 16 East Main atrnet takan 
under inveadcadon.

July 4.2:17 axn.: Diaturbaaeu at 
18 East Main sinet dealt wtdi.

Jaly 4, 238 am.: HiPand-ran 
ooDIMob at North aad Sandusky

; , ,irHO|«ra8T_J

Cy Reed Ford-Mercury
Ir22« mrnt

Special o( the WMk

lS7SFoid«raiiMla24ir.
I3S9

Fifteen-year-old Brent Ragon had no idea how soor 
he'd be using CPR to save someone's life when he com
pleted his R^ Cross ttaining at a Youth Safety Semina. 

But, wMe feent was ricung the train home from that
seminar a man collapsed two rovvsbvrfiMhfrn.

"He wasn't breathing, and 1 couidn t find a pulse, 
Brent recalls. "I wasn't scared. 1 didn'J have time to be
scared I knew what to do and I did it ." •

Jt you were in Brent's place, would you know vfhat 
to do?

Well teach you.
]omu8.

Brent R^on
savi^ a Ur with Red Cross CPR.

WHAT
GOES

BETT^ER
COME
OOWN.

Mkr (hr 60 miliNMi Atncrirank who have high hhiod 
pmsurc(lun'i know It Youcuuldbronrofihrm 

Sucall the iUxt (rimand luvr >uur hhKxl prnkMirr 
cbcchrd Brrau»cHighhkxxfpmHJrrmcdR^dhighrlkk 

o(hrdnauaikurkin*kr And. unforiunaicK thr 
lawofiuwHyiionn'i affnn it
I Amarican Red Croas

Portrait 
of the Great 

American Investor

t 1 0
rvf'^

She's never in one place for long. Wherever Che 
story takes her. she'll go. She invests her lime in her 
work and her mone>’ in L'.S. Savings Bonds.
People eveiywhere are discovering that Bonds hate 
changed. Stiien held five years or more. Bonds pay 
competitive rates, like money market accounts. 
They’re also free from state and local income ux. 
Hnd out mote, caill-800-US-BONDS.

U.S. SMf^S BOMOi
^TH[ GRIAI AMeRICAN INVISTMINT

6ilhryraHramaliiw«( mr A pwNk kcn-kc of itM* paMa-artoft.*



Cubs capture pennant; 

Rook: 17K’s, one hit
Cube. und«f(Mt«d In eight pre- eecond ecored. Rook from third forCube, undefeoted In eight pre- 

viooe outings, and the Reds, a close 
second in the etandings with a 6-2 
record, locked home June 29 for 
the PML title.

The two games earlier in the 
yssr were decided by only one run, 
r toOon May 25 and 7 to 6on June 
11, both Cub Wctoiies.

The Cubs scored first, as Foster 
Dials tripled home Jason Rook and 
Roger Crager singled In Dials from 
Aird for a 2 to 0 lead in the first 
inning. But As Reds were quick to 
counter. Brian Robinson scored 
from second on Brian Handshoe’s 
pop up near the plate to trim Ae 
lead to 2 to I.

Andy Fenner, who struck out 
two and walked one Arough Aree 
innings of six-hit baseball, was 
replaced by Handshoe to begin Ae 
fotulh.

only one. He surrendered just 
hit. a double to Ronnie Tash in the 
second inning. Rook went two for 
two at Ae plate and scored two of 
Ae Aree Cubs runs. Using a 
fastball and curvebali, Rook won 
"the game that won Ae league for 
us." he said.

Handshoe. the Reds pitcher for 
the last Aree innings, allowed 
Aree hits and struck out eight 
wlAout a base on balls.

"I’m happy for second place," 
Reds sUrter Fenner said. "We 
should have beaten them all Aree 
games."

"Tliey boA pitched pretty well." 
said Red’s manager Lee Fenner. 

_ ^ . "t>ut our big disappointment all
n>e Cubs added another run in vear is that we're not hitting Ae 

Ae fifth. Brett King’s grounder to ball."

The Reds stand at 6-and'3. 
"We’ve played Aat way all yearthe final score: Cubs 3, Reds 1. 

Rook raised his record to 6-and-O,

Aree years ago."

go." the Reds manager said, "and 
• hey are giving it to me now."

Fenner, eight years at__
Reds helm, has won Ae league Ae 

three years in a row. 
rno.iks to Tom Rook and Dan 

King <Dud> for helping me out and 
to Ed and Ivaleen Waddles, who 
come to every game."

—Brett King. Cubs
"Thanks to Dad for helping me 

out and to Mom and my broAer 
\aron.age 14, for coming Asee me 
play."

—Andy Fenner. Reds
"We’re awesome."

bs. who scored 
, singled twice

and tripled.
-T. N.

Donald J. Abel 
succumbs at 52 
in hospital

Donald J. Abel. 52, Kuhn road, 
died Saturday in Willard Area 
hospiul of an illneaa of two 
monAs.

He was bom in Pittabuigh. Pa., 
and lived near here about four 
years. He came from Medina after 
he estabr 

Inc 
•n to!
!<quently ft________

His wife. Cecelia, and a aiater, 
Mrs. Debra DeLuca. Pittaburgh, 
Pa., survive.

Visiting hours were conductedat 
Secor Funeral home Monday from 
2 A 4 and 7 A 9 p.m.

Services were conducted from 
Brusco-Napier Funeral home'-m 
Pittsburgh yesterday. Interment 
was in Queen of Heaven cemeteiy 
Aere.

Fishin^^M-
iatiit

Ousley kin, 81, 
dies in Forest

Father of Mia. Franklin OuaUy, 
Parry Hick, 81, died of a lancthy 
Ulnaaa Thtuaday nicht at hia homa 
in Poraat

He waa bora Mar. II. 1908, in 
McGofSn county, Ky.. the ion of 
Jaapar and Millie Hale Hicka.

He waa a retired aaaembler for 
Clark Equipment, time, and a 
member of the UtUe PUciim Home 
Baptiat church, Rugglea.

Ha ia alao aurvivad by hie wile, 
the former Viigie Arnett, whom 
he maniad Sept. 16. 1926; four 
danghtere. Mra. Joe Patton. For- 
eat; Mra. Qyde Enuberger. Bluff- 
ton; Mra. Edwin Wolber, Findlay 
and Mra. Harold Brown, Pandora; 
three cone, Aaron. Poreat; Marvin, 
Findlay, and Paul, Dayton; 25 
grandchildren and 22 greatgrand
children.

Funeral aervicaa were conducted 
Monday in Ada by Eldar Robert 
Wallen and Elder Prank Harvey.

Botial wae in Preaton cemetery, 
Adger.

Eckrich 
Pre-pickajed 
AD Meat

B0L0GNA-«1'»
Eckrich
All Meat. All Beef

FRANKS *
Eckrich 
Niturel Ceshf

FRANKS.
Bauer’s
Market

8 Main St.. Shiloh, 
Tel. 896-2600

Yam esn do somsAlng sbout 
^hitioR: Join As Woodsy 
1km and pledge ^sgizr Milm

imrm

HdpbriiK
thewarid

onemendship 
at a time.

Bea
hostfemily.

IntematMjnai V>uth 
Kxi-hange. a 
tial Inidalivr for peace, 
brings trenagm fnm 
I <brr axjnthes to live 
for a time with Ameri 
can familtes and attend 
American schools. 
Learn about partia 
Mling a-s a volunteer 
hfbframily

»*Mr VK*T>ltAt.HWia^ 
rWWa. ( MOOS

R T tw . Ike'
bwvfveeW Vv«a tettmage end

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

Portrait 
of the Great 
American 
Investor

Vki r.in icll h\ l«»«.kinn ji h»n that Ik- 
Ix-hv\c> »n working fujrd .Aiul Ik ca 
pck is hih imx-Ntmcni-v to do the sitiK- 
VfhK'h I.S win he ha.-* hts rttorKv in 
I s. Savin>c. Honcls
Bonds haw changed The\ mm pay 
tomjxiinvc rarcs like n«»ncy market 
act! Hints Find out more, call.
1 HO(HS.|K)NI)S

T-Ballers
select
all-stars

T-BaU All sure. Ae Big Red, 
coached by Tsd Rook and Glenn 
Click, are Chris Resendez. Ryan 
Rook, Nathan Resendez and 
Jeremiah Diebler, Raiders; Alex 
Brooks, Mitch Brooks and Kevin 
Click. Force; Joe Slone. Travia 
Hall. TabiAa Slone and Shawn 
Vanderpool, Royab, and David 
Clark. Todd Bailey and Aaron 
Hopkins, Blitz.

Vikmgs. coached by Richard 
Gullett, are Nick Fenner, llm Dove
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Clabaugh. Jack Kegley, h 
Woodmaneee and Kevin M<

;helle
[ungo

and Ryan Dyer, Raiders; Ji 
Mid 

gold,
Force; Nick Perkins, Chad Hall 
and Calvin Tuttle, Royals, and 
Brad Gullett, Andy Beebe and 
ScoU Albright. BUtz.

OF
OUR FOUNDING 
FATHERS WROTE 

SOMETHING EVEN 
MORE IMPORTANT.

It:*; vc.i: ..itu i tiu 1 VtUi.itlon
luJcpf'.ltr'.t t HU fHir'vir’ir, f.tthti ■; uc.tUvl 
itiit.Hkuu h.i\< ^.illt.l iht i7c.iU'.i JiKumcrit ;uuck
.••rt’K tfu lur'.J .iDwl m»:^J ol nuti.

eeteblished Tri-County 
9 in

-- .jship west c 
subsequently foundered.

li jiniiriK'

Efimm
LITTER HURTS 

OHIO’S DRIVERS.

alfend

phalt. Inc., in Route 598 in New 
Haven Awnship west of here. It

'..f

i Performs 
I death-defying 

act.

i\i: 1 u-'.ti-.-. ijfiu : . .itf .1 lln C .-* TitiUi.'-' - I
I ■jti : V.ir-.

1 •.'.■It :* lu t. i \. p. i i .. ,i. -i
•ii- •; it • 'i», ,• I •'•!•<•*?. .i-*J •*. f !;. HU .• :-’nu *'t

■ *:u -
I lu - ; '• i-i‘. :u .i ?iu t •* Ufuu -

fit. ' 1 * -U.c) ptluiM.UfH .r*.l .i! u!!;t . I.
•IV til,. • . ii.tT I p.” .-••ri' :ii v <;

I ’lU Iff . .1. f • . >,-t 'r{ i

\ . • •! I I 'f ’ I I ‘lU I’ll* ■■■?'•■*: li I ’’V I S

f •• HMII -• MU ■ t *t( : .i;. t' - ^ ;: i • ’ : u -f*
!. -f :ll‘: ■! i;'if t' : lU- u ■ .••*•:_ ' ; * !

Give Hear: Fund |

THE CONSTITUTION
I he words \\ c li\x- b\-

He’s not up there alone.
Rain or shine, das or nigln, sshaicscr ihc problem, -he people 

svho bring electricils lo sour home are alssays there.
In the coal mines, generating plants, on poles and in offices, 

sve're ssorking to make sure you base eleelriciis sshen you need it.
And, our job dtsesn’t slop ssiih reliable sersice \S'e can proside 

you ssiih saluahle free Inlormaiioii on choosing efficient electric 
healing and cooling ss^iems, elcvinc safety, and the equal pay

ment plan. C all us. We're happs to be of scrsicc. 
Electricils making sure you can get the 

most out of life.

LJ u L
tLtCTRICirVr^m

1

/m. / %

Ohio Power
ftui of American Electric I^wer
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WiS6 Siloppefs Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Types O

PRINTING
Tickets ■ Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE UN6 OF

‘^edduig Statumetti 
Shelby Printine
17 WuMogion St. SM»». Oh*0 

WONE W31II

WAimD: PhD rist bdl t 
pMs. TaL 8870001.

GARAGE SALE. 328 IViix St., 
h, July 13,9 hjn. to 9 p.m. 

Fhniitiira, •tonoa. clothinc, AM

ALL SEASONS 
Rohi EoUto AaoocUlM 

41 BiichBold St, Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hochwn, bn>k« 

T«L 687-7791 or 687,3436 
Wo hU Plymouth 

h nice place to live .

Mitchell PalatlnR 
Reeidentlal Specialists 

tork with fair p 
. 687-1836 for 

'ree Estimate — Pally Insure 
Senior Citisen’s niacount

AUCTIONEER 
APPPjUSING 

Charles K Miller 
4945 Preelon Rd.

Plymouth,.

car radio, solf cluhe.

EGNER’S
SERVICE CENTER

107 Sandusky st. 
Plymouth

Parts and Service for 
Auto., Truck 

andRys.

Talk to;
Bob Seel

Over2Syre. Experience 
Watch for CXir Specials

AKERS CARPET 
SALES a DRY CLEANING 
No water, steam or shampoo 

Qua'ity carpet vinyl and 
inetailtttioQ 

Tel. 687-9666

OENNr mtm painting
end

stmcrs HOME decoiating
72 W. Mam Si, Shelby. 0.. Tel 342-6941. 

free estimates, fully insured

Or. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard ano S'<*t

LOSE WEIGHT by eliminsting 
rxc«M water — Take Hydrex 

iiacy. 
9.16p

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several aizes. used, all in working 
condition. See at 14 East Main 
street. tfc

Monday C a.n to 7 p.m. 
f'lesday. Wednesday and Friday 

83m to 5 p m. 
Saturday, v a m. to 1 p m 

ei 687-6791 (or an appomtemer 
13 West Broadway, Plymouth

PETTIT STREET SALES to 
Noble Rd.. Shiloh. July lOand 11.9 
to ? Lou of everything.

9p

Nmpa(«n'hangaraund — 
wartvig the ruder’tcorwvwnce 

a rcnB>| bmn. to ansMT the 
aawif tor news, entertameni — 
andMndrwg outnlGnniban

SHOP
Ot

HOME

Healthy babies say...

Arc yvm tirud •fdoiacyoar
T Chi------- --------------------PMI% Bh*hdy*h

087-0876. tfe

^Here^aNEW 
TAX LAW tip**

The new tax law re
quires that all employ
ees tUe a new Fbrm 
W-4 before October!. 
1987 . but file it now 
so you can make sure 
the right amount of 
tax is being withheld. 
\bur employer or the 
IRS has the forms artd 
Instructions.

Help.
OxOnci. ■■ 
OxOcom.
OwTno.
Our Town. 
eXxinno,
OicRiwn.
OurAic
OtxMuwnn
OvFfanx
OxFkho.
OurSocann
OcDoao.
OwUlm.
OuTbniocrowi *

SS"pX.
Forest Service. LLSDA.IB

Ti'

•'i

Monarchs OHIO NATURALLY

Mm
Sitranger things happen in nature, but 

few boast the beauty of the 
migration of the orange and black 

monarch butterfly (Danaus plexippus). 
The migration of tnousands of monarchs 

occurs each year during mid-September to 
October as the colorful butterflies from 
Canada and the eastern U.S. travel to their 
wintering area in Mexico's Sierra Madre. 
The delicate aeatures fly from 10-30 miles 
per hour in a flight path aaoss the U.S. into 
Mexico

They seek the moist climate and 
temperatures ranging from 42* to 60” 
Fahrenheit found in 3 fbur-aCTe site in 
Mexico. This moist environment prevents 

\ the butterflies from drying up.
Warm weather triggers the return of the 

butterflies to the eastern U5. and Canada

and they begin moving north as early as 
February. Females deposit their eggs as 
they migrate on the abundant milkweed 
supplies in North America.

The colorful butterfly has a lifespan of 
about nine months and may travel 2.500 

miles during its lifetime.
There are two peak 

seasons in which Ohioans 
can observe the annual 

migrabon. mid-July and 
mid-September and October.

The northern butterflies congregate in 
September on the 
Canadian side of Lake 
Erie and stop over in 
Mentor Marsh and 
Headlands Beach State 
Park, which provide 
undisturbed habitat

ODNl
Fountiin Squirt 
Columbus. OMo 43224 
(6i4)2a-e7«»

LEGAL NOTICE 
Estate of Florence Da^ Ervin 

Probate court No. 4mf. 
Richland County. Ohio 

7736 andenigned are seeking 
heirs of Florence Dallas Ervin. 
D.O.B. 5/21/84: D.O.D. 6/15/87; 
widow of Clarence Ervin, who 
resided at 247 West Broadway. 
Plymouth. Ohio.

Her heirs would be the lineal 
descendants of her maternal 
grandparents. Rosanna Myers 
and Peter Myera. and of her 
paternal grandparents, elacob 
DaUas and Eliza Dallas. Both 
families resided in the Plymouth 
are*.

Edwin C. Ervin. Executor 
c/o F. Herbert Poland 

Attorney for Edwin C. Ervin.
Executor

Poland. Depler 6 Shepherd Co..
UP.A. .

6 Water Street 
Shelby. Ohio 44875 

(419) 347-7421

Look Where Your IVHnd Can Lead You...

z
,^anks.

1-800*424*1221
««LUP BEVBH.Y CARPENTRY.

ww;i^.»»wuwoctiutic nMSMC* t Hmoma

I C
^■■■^^CADEM I CJ

/ACADEM I 
/A CAD EM 1 

/ACADEM 1 
yACADEM I 

/ACADEM I 
/ACADEM I

/ACAD EM I 
/★★★★★★★★

Pcesidential Academic 

Fitness Award




